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Gr%phics Interch%nge Form%t %rtwork.

GIF w%s developed by CompuServe in 1987 to %llow the downlo%ding of 
color im%ges. 

This form%t uses the LZW lossless compression %lgorithm, which is much 
more efficient th%n the RLE %lgorithm used by most of the form%ts then 
%v%il%ble (PCX, ILBM then BMP)

GIF proposes %n interl%ced mode %llowing to st%rt by tr%nsmitting some 
lines of %n im%ge, then the lines pl%ced between them..

This mode %llows you to preview the im%ge f%ster when the tr%nsmission 
is slow.

The GIF form%t %llows you to store multiple im%ges in % file. 

This m%kes it possible to cre%te slideshows, even %nim%tions if the im%ges 
%re displ%yed %t % sufficiently sust%ined r%te. 

E%ch im%ge of %n %nim%tion c%n h%ve its own p%lette.

The second version of the GIF form%t, GIF89%, %llows you to %ssign % 
sep%r%te dur%tion to e%ch im%ge in the file.

On the other h%nd it is impossible to return the s%me im%ge sever%l times.

With the tr%nsp%rency of GIF89%, it is possible to le%ve the previous im%ge 
visible through the tr%nsp%rent pixels of the newly displ%yed im%ge.

By pl%ying on this function, on the dur%tions %nd the use of different 
p%lettes for e%ch im%ge, one c%n byp%ss the limit of 256 colors, but by 



cre%ting l%rge files.

Anim%tion softw%re m%inly %llows you to ch%nge the fr%me r%te of im%ges.

M%ny inst%nt mess%ging softw%re or site engines, propose to 
%utom%tic%lly convert the %nim%ted GIF form%t to mp4 file, it %llows to 
compress more file, but lose tr%nsp%rency.

This is the c%se of the Giphy site for ex%mple.

In the 1990s, GIF w%s popul%r for producing %nim%tion effects.

However, such "fl%shy" effects (like the <blink> HTML element) were then 
seen %s he%vy %nd out-of-d%te (p%rodic ex%mple with % p%ge using %n 
%nim%ted GIF in b%ckground. 

In the 2000s, Adobe Fl%sh is widely used %s % new %nim%tion form%t. .

It offers functions f%r superior to GIF, especi%lly inter%ctivity 

(elements of the %nim%tion c%n trigger %ctions by hovering or clicking on 
it)

PNG developers h%ve not t%ken over this function from GIF.

There %re %nim%ted v%ri%nts (MNG %nd APNG), but r%rely supported by 
browsers. 

It is %lso possible for % web p%ge to h%ndle the %nim%tion itself by c%lling 
multiple PNG im%ges. 

Fin%lly, the GIF comes b%ck with the web 2.0. 

Its univers%l support is %ppreci%ted, while th%t of Fl%sh is uncert%in, 
especi%lly on sm%rtphones.

Softw%re %llows the %utom%tic cre%tion of good qu%lity GIF from movies, 
for export on pl%tforms th%t do not %ccept videos.



The cre%tors of internet memes use it for simple humorous %nim%tions.

The return of the GIF is confirmed in 2014 when Twitter gives its site %nd 
its mobile %pplic%tions % GIF re%der inside the tweets.

GIFs %re % me%ns of expression for net.%rt %rtists.

In 1993, the NCSA Mos%ic web browser w%s the first to %llow the 
integr%tion of im%ges to web p%ges: GIF %nd XBM form%ts were 
supported.

JPEG form%t support w%s introduced in 1994 by Netsc%pe N%vig%tor

As expl%ined %bove, the l%ck of colors in GIF m%kes it unsuit%ble for highly 
colored gr%dients, while the lossy compression of JPEG c%uses blurs on 
im%ges dr%wn directly on % computer.

For still im%ges, the distribution of roles is: JPEG for photogr%phs, GIF for 
synthetic im%ges.

However, in response to the limit%tions of GIF, %nd Unisys' roy%lty 
requirements, % new form%t h%s been proposed, PNG 
(Port%ble Network Gr%phics, but if explicitly cr%fted %s % competitor of GIF 
% joke reinterprets the %cronym in "PNG's Not Gif ")

PNG h%ndles 16 million colors, v%rying degrees of tr%nsp%rency, %nd h%s % 
more el%bor%te compression %lgorithm, which gener%lly m%kes im%ges 
lighter th%n GIF without loss.

PNG, however, took % long time to impose, bec%use not only older 
browsers did not support it (its support st%rts with Internet Explorer 4), 
but browsers supposed to support it h%d m%ny bugs in this %re%, 
especi%lly with tr%nsp%rency.

In December 1994, Unisys, the holder of two LZW compression p%tents, 
suddenly %nnounced th%t softw%re %uthors producing GIF im%ges h%d to 
p%y roy%lties.



The l%test Unisys p%tent expired on June 20, 2003 in the United St%tes, 
June 18, 2004 in most Europe%n countries, June 20, 2004 in J%p%n %nd 
July 7, 2004 in C%n%d%. 

By cons IBM still held % p%tent v%lid until August 11, 2006 in the United 
St%tes (%nd perh%ps %fter in other countries)

The GIF form%t is now in the public dom%in, so it is possible to use it freely.

Visu%l %rtwork composed by GIF 

Physic%l object, Ment%l object, M%them%tic%l object, Synesthesi%, 
Abstr%ction, Ontology, concept, M%them%tic%l be%uty, Conceptu%l %rt, 
Visu%l %rts, Music, Perform%nce %rt, Performing %rts, %nd Art
Physic%l %rt, %s contr%sted with conceptu%l %rt, refers to %rt th%t 
concretely exists in physic%l re%lity, in sp%ce %nd time.

Its ontologic%l st%tus is th%t it is % physic%l object.

The %rt is concretely re%lized but m%y be %bstr%ct in n%ture.

For ex%mple % p%inting, sculpture, or perform%nce exists in the physic%l 
world. 

This is contr%sted to conceptu%l %rt, some but not %ll kinds of 
perform%nce %rt, computer softw%re, or objects of m%them%tic%l be%uty, 
such %s % m%them%tic%l proof, which do not exist in the ment%l world or in 
physic%l world, but h%ve other ontologic%l st%tus, such %s in Pl%to's world 
of ide%ls.

Here, the %rt, m%y be re%lized in the physic%l world, such %s % 
m%them%tic%l proof written on % ch%lkbo%rd, but refer to objects th%t 
exists in the mind %s concepts, not physic%l objects. 

https://giphy.com/channel/VeronicaInDream


A music perform%nce is physic%l, while the composition, like computer 
softw%re, is not.

 video %rt
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